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PARKDALE’S LA TEST CHURCH. ,

Sew PPMby*

xtm U,?aminH^nfm’onrdAy ^ Mrecto” RMont, -RIFLE SHOOTING » rw STATE/).
Ai anal Meeting effilé National Awrelsllen

TTor THE

(he Prsvlnelal Syne* to 
■sleety Her Jabllre.

a-A**«itiyvFw«Hew
Synod » motion we* carried for the appoint
ment of e committee to draft an address to the 
Queen on her fiftieth

TIE SCOTT ACT A SUCCESSshoes. THE LAWA» Aéûrtm Why don’t the police keep thoee interlopers 
on horseback and in buggies away from the ■ — »r Amrriea

NET Ya^ ^noyance to the spectators yesterday. j «annal contest of the National Rifle Associa-
has been very orderly on the tion of America opened at Creed more, to-day 

b«t»re££L2e wittft),e usual find day*. a«*n<Hhce, mid was 
«herei f„ by. » ihm^îZTtààt blew

Laying the

The comer «tone of the new Presbyterian 
church now in course of erection on. Bunn 
avenue, Parkdale, was laid yesterday after
noon by Rev. R. P. Mackay, pastor of the 
congregation. The ceremony was witnessed 
by a gathering of some hundreds, among 
whom was » goodly representation of the 
prominent suburban and city ministry. The 
open air service lasted tot a couple of hours 
and consisted in devotional exercises conduct- 
edJiv Kev Alei. Uilrey, Rev. John Smith 
and Rev. Dr. W. Reid ; and speeches by Hon. 
S. H. Blak* Mr. WilwT Sooder-

sv'-feS i. aSaPt
4»" ^ a tuief history %&&&£& 

the congregation to put themselves into such 
a church as they now saw in course of erection. 
The ceremony followed. The stone contained 
the usual documents and relics. The oollec-

The new church will stand near the old one, 
which afill henceforth serve as a achoolhouse. 
The church will seat 1100. It will be in the 
modernized Gothic style of architecture, like 
St. AndrewN Church on King-street, and will 
be of white brick - with stone dressing. Two 
towem will grace the front. The building, 
when finished next spring, will probably have 
ooet $20,000.

ADDITIONS TO Cltt TERRITORY.

! •-*7»

RANGE OF COMPLIMENTS AT 
CLOSE QUARTERS. a Ont!A TTtrsn rttRoVaR the rrS.V-

STILES AT EXHIBITION PARK. Contents of a ;
;i- LET. JUS

I REPORT OP THE TEMPERA NOE COM
MITTEE TO TRW CONrr. HENCE. 1*

1 Kv
£2eh ever Bulgaria fieareely «# Cleat 

ppeurrd—Prière Alexander Pesl- 
Vlslt to

•eeplemg.tsounculty.w.th(heD,

teasælSisssaFBSsif
even by deputy.

•ueFveie Presse complains of the Czar’s 
Jof courtesy towards Austria. It says it 

worthy that the Russian military luan- 
taking place at the precise corner of 

; lan domain which would be the prin- 
’ *t”0< war in the event of a Russian 

> <with Austria. Emperor Francis

' 'WHEBB
and two rival courts almost within sight of 
aa£n other."
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hoods was adopted w..h amendments alter P®°ple wouldhave found their way to the warmer weathsr. ' », , •___ 1_S___II__________ _
Idderttte diHe^^rf^^S^ytid^ P*The fair may now now be considered to be to^ihrtr ».

from other Christian bodies, to devise, if ns- is on the grounds. The pens and stohles are to new se Urge that the carts and beys Mai 
•ible, Ml honorable union amongst these bodies, taxed to their fullest capacity, and soato diffi- eaH ess (heir rennds at a very (sHj hear.

n The Country Declared to he Bendy for Pre- 
Mh. eg, She

The Landlords 

They Appear I

Londok, Sept. 13 
Patriotic Union-has i 
Insh question for the 
House dK Cominons 
status of the Irish, p) 
pamphlet, “has withi 
undergone a marked 
various remedial sts 
thinly been a fall ii 
considered (here is no 
Irish Ugtionlture. T 
advantoges of tenure 
improved methods tb 
the future with confie 
quoted showing the 
of the- right to'

ui
es ill

Th-Ddy.' ..eetuiu. ; '
Yesterday was a General Superintendency 

day at the,Methodist Conference. The com
mittee, in their report, recommended only one 
superintendent. The entire morning sitting 
was taken up us discussing the matter. Rev. 
8. F. Hnestis, of Nova Scotia Conference, 
favored two superintendents, as he felt two 
were necessary in order to keep faith 
with those who entered the union. Rev. 
Dr. Griffin liked to be superintendent, but he 
wanted as limited an amount of it m was practi
cable. Rev. Dr. Stewart said they 
frequently pqlhng things upby the root to see 
if flwy were grow tug. Rev. Dr. Stone thought 
the cost was troubling some members. This 
was not Ac place to begin retrenchment. 
Prof. Mills of Guelph favored twosuperin- 
tredenta. jrfceyMire . rallying force in small 
places» Rev. George Webber held that the 
principle of superintendency was not involved 
ih the question, a. the basis of union called for 

or more. Rev. John McDougall 
thought they should have a missionary 
superintendent in the Northwest, the same as 
the-Presbyterians. Rev. Dr. Pickard was in 
favor.,of-three superintendents.tse:st^E
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too
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fogs. The pamphlet

imlelsReplies to Ralgarta.
Sofia, Sept 14.—The National Assembly 

met to-day. The Russian agent has received 
the Czar’s reply to Bulgaria’s proposals. The 
Csar says Russia will recognize the Bulgarian 
regency and assent to the union of Bulgaria 
afid Eastern Reumelia. on • condition 
that no acts of violence be com
mitted. Russia advises that public opinion 

* in Bulgaria be allowed to calm down before a 
V new prfooe be elected to the Bulgarian thr*
f Russia has not yet communicated the C___

reply to the Bulgarian Government because 
the relations with tiie present Bulgarian min
istère are very strained. During the sitting of 
the National Asaemby to-day several of the 
deputies proposed that the Bulgarian Govern
ment send a telegram to the Csar requesting 
him to communicate with the Bulgarian Gov
ernment direct instead of through an agent.

be evicted ■ 
does not comply with . 
tiens not forming ai 
Ejectment for . n< 
cannot be broughl 
a year’s rent adtnallÿ d 
brought the tériant «a 
at any time within sik
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“haviedi (NtoerS
City Clerk Blevins yesterday received a let

ter from Attorney-General Mowat, stating 
that an ortkr-in-council had been passed an
nexing East Roeedale, the “Annex” and the 
portion of tile township* of York lying along 
the north side of the Kingston-road, 1>?- 
tween Greenwood’s-line and the Woodbine, 

m to the mj, is prayed for ih 
the various petitions presented to the City 
Council. That portion of Roeedale olijected" 
to byMr. M. R Jackson, Mr. H. W. fcddw, 

-r. J. U. Tlaui! 1 ton and other property o 
is excepted in the order-in-counciL Thi 
rfiory has been the subject of a gfeat deal of 
discussion at the City HaH and among thoee 
intereeted, and thk order-in-eoundil of yester
day makes a final settlement of the matter. 
Mr. Blevins will lay the Attorney-General’s 
letter before the Executive Committee at its 
next meeting.

it toT, at
The of ankeW MinÿfftA-__ __

itore, with its accompanying advantages, to «teameret”EirlEharire Tipper said: “I sswl 
the exclusion of really first-class animals. The the Sec retrey of State for War and also the] 
committee says that it is imperative that more Colonial Minister of the new Government, and

the big contingencies for the Bo^ of Dirac- ]
tors to provide for before next fair. It has «« subsidise the line of steamers before the 
got to be overcome, if the beethorsee in the present session closes. ”

—jswSSra- -best l»tron,zed yesterday. wfiicL cî^rly ^ for ^ the bribing back to
show, the deep mterert taken m tins port of Canadl tbe Canadians now in the States, 
tbe fair by the visitors. Wealthy Canadian families located in BoweU

The air all over the grounds was fuU of B1]d Lswre„ce, Mass., having deeded to found
inssnlony in tbe valley of the Ottawa, two

rej ’ofaand when it came before the Synod Rev. Mr. 
Baldwin withdrew it.

The following were appointed by the House

Blake, R. W. Heneker, Canon Bagetock, Dr. 
Henderson, Rev. Dm. Partridge, Vcrecboyle, 
Crony and Canon Dumoulin. Assessors to 
tbe Metropolitan Court of

saigas
A Rebnhe for Lord Randolph.

London, Sept. 13.—The Scottish Protestant 
Alliance will meet to consider Lord Randolph 
Churchill’s reply to its protest 
appointment of Henry Till Miss'( 
Secretaryehtip, which waffi’ Brq 

he was a RomaR .fi

aKnanl

’H was not m 
Rev. Dr. 

was opposed < to any increase at 
After further discussion it was do

th* duties

Justini
Pi of the" ti,'Si by« a cided to postpone thequ. 

ofit he office had been fixov. ,
Rev.' T. Bowman Stephenson, delegate from 

the British Conference, bade tbe Conference 
farewell. Rev. Dr. Rose, Treasurer 
of the Conference Fhnd, and who 
U 80 years of age, was introduced to 
the Conference. He told.liow in the days gone 
by he had married Dr.- Sutherland and had 
given Dr. Dewart his «ret lesson in Methodist 
theology. ■ He said he felt to young as he did 
86 ÿears ago when he entered Mifddy York as 
a missionary to the Indians.

At thegevening sitting the General Soper- 
intendency -question was resumed. A code of 
roles defining their duties and powers was 
adopted, after each clause had been separately 
discussed and voted upon.

The report of the Temperance Committee 
was presented by Rev. D. L. Brethour. It 
alluded Jo-dm success of the Quads Temper
ance Act, which is now in force in 36 counties 
and 2 cities in Ontario, and over 90 counties in 
the Dominion. The belief was expressed that 
the country was now ready for total prohibition, 
and that the Government before the next 
elections sbtlidd ' gtve; the tenipedinoe people 
sssuraeees that their claims woUd be re
spected.- In regard to the Scott Act, the fol
lowing are the words of the report : “ It 
gives us great pleasure to recognize tbe f 
that great good has resulted to the people 
every place where the Scott Act has been 
adopted and enforced. Trade has been bene
fited, foe morals of the people made better, 
many homes made happy, and crime materi
ally lessened.”- It further recommended that 
Law and Order Leagues should be organised 
where opposition is strong, and the local 
Government called upon to protect those who 
are entrusted with the enforcement of the law. 
Thé report goes on to say ; i

unalterably opposed te the use of allg tM-to -xsgttusg, *a
i known as the Llb- 
aevlng that the nae 
beverages leads te

A sdangerous
remfjficmld 
berths km

200mmw
uanusry eeesn 
f4we-/before 
land»» The lam* 
for the .OTope,' no 
elapse before he

„ . . . _ ______ jp Helen
h; a*Ton*to favorite, as Niâbë. ^^Tbere 
bé ttatinees to-monw sind Saturday

wners 
is tori' 1

I
id last night. The attraction was Mr. 
as. c. Madbusy’s company in “Tbe Wages 
B-'" ” This drama » one which brings orsr 

1 the sympathies of an audience. It is

ting, < cHhfiJ , yet affect

ai r Vienna, Sept. 13.—The Emperor Francis 
Joseph yesterday at a 

■■ ess» of the army 
vers at timeas 
health of (he C
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manœn- b Home 
on tlie 
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London, Sept’l 
as redrafted snap 
into court of tarif

ât in

Iriety. The 
Lièvre and 
ect to take

with He tofsrallss
Mr. John Hallfon,

of (he Colonies, 
who returned from

Great Britain Sunday night, was only twenty- tbat the full vs 
reven .days away from Toronto. He spent ■,.«( >■
eight days there, mietly in Liverpool and 
Edinburgh. “The Colonial Exhibition,” said 
Mr. Hallam to The-World “has bad the effect' J&riky’s^ ” ^ 

;of creating a strong feeling of Imperial 1 
federation m the United Kingdom, or' iu

'the same time they wish them, to have the 
widest possible latitude in the management of 
their own affairs. Great Britain, would fight 
before she would let any of the coin '
Canada is thooght highly of by thé p 
home who are rapidly becoming more 1 
wifli her geography and resources, a __

satyg'asgjasr’giSS’
bsck with him ; they were sofoarniag A 
Laytham, on the south coast of Lanonshire.'

Visiters to me Exhiwilnu Osât inn to see
arrr’n1^

Ari>Afteraoen Blase.
Fire yesterday afternoon broke out in the 

top flat of tbe high brick building in the alley 
opposite the Court House, Adefoicfo-stwet.
Volumes of dense smoke poured .out ef the 
windows and alarmed the nejghlwhoed. Tb 
fiteme# frmnuÇourt 
enced'sonféliRle trouble and 6 
at tiie fire, but when they got thé streams at 
work the blase was speedily pet ont The 
building belongs to Baron, von Hmmrod, 
whose loss is fully covered by insurance. The 
top story was used by the Queen’s Own 
Band as a practice room, the lower flats 
occupied By Huston St Simpson, picture 
frame manufacturers, and Roddy ft Nurse, 
printers. Smoke and water damaged their 
stocks and machinery considerably.

v. itNews of thisl 

ror dur*

playio has oflilin _^;-vi---
k■li

In Connection with theOttawa,
Bureau of Labor statistics which the Govern
ment proposes to establish shortly it is prob
able that there will be also a board of arbitra- 
tt— ~L—6 duty it will be to deal with dis

ag between employer and employed. 
Hon will be appointed to determine 

* bans to be employed in accomplis h-
„rri oojecte in view in the establishment 

of the bureau. The report of this commission 
will likely be presented to Parliament at its 
next session.

A MaaltMltn Has Skips to the States.
Sept. 18.—Robt. McCl

minister we observe svith aston
ishment and regret that you haw not laid 
aside those weapons of abuse with which you 
tomahawked your way to power. —%t le a na
tional calamity igien men pitchforked into

now a engagements, but on short notice he has man
aged to get together a fairly good combination 
« performers. Miss Sadie Raymond, a fair 
eometist, was received with s great deal of

CUPFK THE BAILIFFi,

ESF would fall 
actor, andw Hardly Use Hire. P^eoate 

The Govi
A Deien SuSerlng W

Dublin, Sept. 14.—William Cuffe, a 
who had made himself very obnoxious 
cruel treatment of a woman whom he i 
evicted, went early to attend mass iqgt 
Chapel. When the men and women 
congregation who were in the chapel noticed 
Cuffe’s presence they became very indig
nant and the men dragged him from 
the building. When they had him outside 
they turned him 
who - ware begging 
Among these worn#

têtwo ei ir- PSTBSirs data - 
Dublin execrutill h that Toronto 

Wood pi

latter M
get hit.
Toronto*
very great extent, although they made 
enough hits off him to fairly win an ordinary 
tame on datent grounds, which the Exhibition 

*’ Toronto 
tLSith

portrayed. There is no doubt as to a 
» run for the “Wages of Bin” for the bal- 
of the week. ■< - I -n ;

thele i best, fordu- inn
s g to ascertain how often

now he is satisfied. The 
not bat Wood to a1 18 Englandfounded. fact

roulT 1 Brof. Reynolds’ experiments fomeemerism 
p the Temperance HaH last* night proved aa

ieuoe ; wi&re

in kThe tViuses af a Verger.
Chicago, Sept. 13.—Claude B. Lassel, jr., 

has been arrested here for forgery in Boston. 
After hik pardon f ituq 
Pr«u*fo:,li«5, it is I*.

„ o L W_, . Jl , W . i oooftdSooe'dfJT Mcitisf Hé

«fully. Subsequently the priest, who is also persuaded them to start a reformed convicts 
the local branch ct the National eomévID' him 
ijjted^lie ^t^^ bajliff^to j^q t----- Wii cask

qualified success. ■ The 
iroughly enthusiastic in 1 
le Professor succeeded in es

smmsra
ild not remain on their seat 
warm for .them, were fixed’ immovably in 
feront postures or sought in vain to escape 
sn tile rising flèods. Great aofusenient was 
tsed by the -hopeless efforts of the young 

to escape from a swarm df bees which 
were made to believe infested the plat 
. Probably the most striking display of 

the Profeasck’s poWer was his compelling a

TORON*. A»b> R..H. T.n. p.o. a, e. *> Ottawa from Levis. He reports that all - ■-■■■ Ml . ,— iilfifc
Albert, S.S. ............... 5 2 2 ( 1 2 2 cattle infected, or likely to be infected, will, Ti . The MaHUc Minstrel*.
MorrUion,c.f4 0 0 0 0 0 0 plenro-pneunionia, have been destroyed and 14 11 some time since the Toronto, public 
Sum^ih6....................  ! 5 1 ! '? ! ! all the buildings connected with the quaran- have been favored with a minstrel show soî S 2 2 i i i "t^^elr,‘bn™«i' He think, the god « that present i«t night m *eYong»
Veach, te  .......... (01115 p dmeato bas been effectually stamped out. street Opera House by Mr. 3. Davis ft Stms’bSVr;........ 4 Ô 0 0 » 1 2 «s—te. s___»______—^ company of colored artists from Mobile. Ifiey

Weir, 2b..l l 11 11 . Ottawa, Sept. Me Supreme Comt to- H^W^meto^d S&ffigtS
Total.......................  37 4 7 10 24 M 7 day reversed the judgment of JuitTce Henry their business that stamps them as ladders in

AB r. B.UT * en. » r inthe Spsoule case. The death sentence pro- their profession. Messrs. Diva ha 
..51 2 2 a*" o’ 0 nouncec* upon the prisoner by the British tion that ought to prove one of the big cards of

t. e. t. .7.5 ,2 3 6 2 0 0 fiofaimbia Court is therefore upheld, but an fair week. Everything that can be seen is a
t.lif....i,...:,,.. 5 €12 2 6 0 éffort will be made to get the sentence com- first-class minstrel troupe is on tits bill at the
lb...................... j? | | | • j touted. Ybnge-street Opera House.
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have easily been taken on decent grounds, but *18,000, witii assets n
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a.‘4sVs-«
omen
him: thet isom .sbQwenl the .1'ltd eHenry estate at that 

and reeve of the muuici- 
ê wâs daihg srgood b®n-

iSdiJi’KiSK
t of some

of a \ he
i Fare *y« aTatch.at &to" manager, and fin

••Wears kns.-in
and theli net Jfi

JULa

practices
oral Temperance D 
of tiie milder Intel

w%
t,

T‘| Tbeli 
Ottawa, 

Inspector r

theSH&yatSws
strongly condemn the action of the Senate in 
attempting to mutilate the Scott Act by intro
ducing the wine and beer clauses, which, if 
adopted, would have rendered the act value
less ; also in refusing to concur In tho Bill of 
Amendments to the Scott Act sent np by the 
House of Commons.

“We recommend that t 
enact that non-alcoholic, 
be used in the sacrament 

The organization of juvenile temperance so
cieties was recommended, and also that tem
perance text books be used in schools. The 
work of the Women’s Christian Temperance
Union was endorsed and its objects commend- The property owners of Parkdale were yes

terday called-to vote on three by-laws: the 
first, to ratify the agreement between the 
Town Council and the Toronto Street Railway 
Coy; the second, to authorize the expenditure 
of 319,000 on waterworks extension and im
provements ; and the third, to raise $80,000 
for a new fireball. All tbe by-laws were car
ried, the figures being ae follows : street rail- 
way, for 110, agwnst 43 ; water works, for 100, 
against 60; fireball, for 98, against aa The
agreement with Senator Smith'« company calls 
for a two-horse car service as far as Sorauren- 
avenue in winter and tothe western limit of the 
town (Scholes') in summer.

An Kxhtbltlan Visitor Hilled.
While a shunting engine was entering 

Union Station from the Simooe-street end, 
yesterday morning, James Donaldson started 
to cross in front of it. He had almost cleared 
the track when a satchel slipped from his 
hand and he stooped to regain it. The delay 
was fatal, the shunter being on him before he 
could straighten himself up. Donaldson was 
killed instantly, the locomotive cutting him 
in two. Deceased was of middle ago, ap
parently a farmer. A return ticket to Mid
land was found in his pocket. The body is 
at.the Morgue where Coroner Johnson will 
hold mi inquest to-night.

ManuAu-lnrcre and all parties interested 
in the economical and rffleieut transmis
sion #f power by pulleys mill belts, should 
«* •*"«• seethe pulleys nmm.n.cforeaby 
the Dodge Weed Split Pulley Company, 
new on view at the Industrial exhibition 
also at work driving the machinery exhi
bited hythe following well known
SSBEt — ’ J->1" ken. A. R.

s^sssSSsr^’ *•a-

debate toot».; 
batewiR-probal

and Hi and Chicago, operating in each pbm
lar way. .

lirf. dri' Vessels In the fhanael
Paris, Sept. 13.—The French authorities at 

Havre have just seitefi eleven English Ashing iiicMrtfal1 j° *Je

snd fl^ieriesiaws in the Channel. Le, Paris **rrl* * ^rer*e.
' boats Were seized in tepriaaLfor re* 

ts tiy British ^authorities of l<!rench 
Bits off Fnlkewtone on_^e other side of

«idthe■X .3in . A
Dublin, Sept. 18 

lie priest of Woo*, 
en a charge of havi 
pèqpéfty in Woodl 
had been erictecL "

trsnff&is
going-to prison fi 
chose the Utter aki

Ity lust Perfidious Daughter af Albtea.
«ft-London newspaiier proudly relates that 

*Â Engli* . ls*y ..M ifoeresting appearance 
the other morning on a jeweller in 

; and after purchasing a bracelet pre-

P
•le

HD tho General Conference 
wine, and that only, 
of the Lord’s Supper.

the «died
£%<-***.'

London, jjk^t^ l3.—Jamea Round, ^oo- rented a £10 note in paymen^ from which sh|

English tehiag vsereia,- ^
Why the RngHeh Vessels Were fifreteri. to hisheakec togra^U» 380 ani'odd franca.

Havre, Sept. 13.-The English fishing And when he arrived the banker pointed out 
, ^ j. .. . .* r------ ----- that the-note was—not a forgery, not even a
boats arrested by tiie authorities ESS were dra(t on tiie Bank of England, but an order «..,««««. .
taken -into custody for-enfrnpgmg thy law dated neurly tifty-ytofS baclq'hnd signed by .................i‘ „ „ , » . , Î
which forbids foreign fishing vessels to. enter «s,L, Duck, on an, fostifa^lji^ styled the HamiHra..:" V."."'. 1 2 0 9 1 • grt»
French ports, extepf when -compelled to by- -BaMto**«raTmm wtuahlinhtradtHC holder Home runs-Wright and Jones. Three-baseSSSràErEEE IsSlfKgBl
‘"rtwtiT m *epeHd'3Sh.bT;X‘to wiiuftvaS

Sept. l^Siril. FergDsoffi *nddr periidiousdaughterof^lbjn.--------- i E^oMk^SKir

Foreign Secretary, stated in the House of The Best Kind of Plumbing. (Double play-Albert to Spill tpFnatz. Umpire
4 Commons this evening that the Government ~ ^Architect in Ne\c York Pont. *—F. B. Oilman. Time of gume-^2.15. F

had sent orders to Lord Lyons, the British -Strip your bedrooms of all jdumlneg what- At 3.40 p.m. the Queen’s Own and the 
Ainbàssador at Fariè, to use at! possible efforts ever; let no sewer connection oU any kind Grens, both battalions lookihg epic and span, 
to obtain the release of tbe British fishtrtg come into a sleeping room: go back to the Ilia^e their appearance through the eastern

5S*- a!iibe M^kmn about the^tre^^rlZu^
BeglUh Funds fur I'lmrleston sufferers. content with good health. A house jpigayî but rather too far from the grand stand for 
London, Sept. 13.—The Lord Mayor of that has the best sanitary plumbing is one the people to witness their manoeuvres with- 

London has rec«ved a letter from Mr. Phelps, ***** ?ut sfcrainiuÇ tbe> V*- ^ regiments
the Ü. S. Minister, forwarding a cable mes- ^uidV in re wZ^^pnlT^rithT^ Ti,e™re wT'Sti M 

sage from Secretary Bayard expressing the best-known ventilating trkiHand with direct Ularch oast the salutme noint. There President’s grateful acknowledgments for the open-shaft ventilation in addition to pipe were -o pri^ for ilm tern out tiï 
gramousHtetion of tk. Lois» Mayor and t^ ventilation through the roof. The lent tom- officers and men being satisfied with the op- 

tv of Loudon m behalf of tiie Charleston's i±ftry plumbing I lmow of is where the whole nlause from the stands The n-rene ^ Wffe««k_v KM. -RoAsohilds- * *>n8 have Ifckw put intd’ »m>thef building éntiijly-jte- received the lion’s share of the ap- 
zontnbuted £500 and Baron Rothschilds the tached from the dwelling-house, and this has Diana» At 5 o’clock arms RtMclrJTtome amount to the relief fund. Probfibly a [been deme by fin old New Ybrk builder in his Gre,,, hwi br^g^ a ZîeT 
large sum wdl be rylized, sw« -boms, after a long extienence with the merits with them, and they made themselves

KeMeu Kcced. inexact sciençe of plumbing. «p comfortable ovpr their sle and Cakés after tbe
EBuil, Sept. ISJ-A party of Salvationists Daimenl for the (oiuiriexlon. i^dTedLhsrevWthwsaw^ ^ O H- boÿi'

from Guelph held meetings here yesterday, Jt would npt be easy to fiud handsomer Meanwhile every^eparation was mAde for 
Whenihe ewnng service had advanced into women anywhere than the oatmeal eateffs of the display of fireworks, being an illustration 
(lie experience meeting a mob in the gajlery Edinburgh, and the only ladies that equal in colored, powder and fuse of Pain’s Last

ter eye cut. Threp arrests were made. the interior districts of Ireland. Oatmeal 0f Mount Vesuvius in the overthrow of the
would seem to have sometiwig^to do with it, -m fated amTancientltafiai, citv. tS^BiEra
and everyone may remember the reply of the {a the air with dtaenatXtod shouted MOhlirhiT . .. .__. _ _ . From Philadelphia Timea
Scotch man-tirti«Hauiit>t Dr.' Jolinson that » night. Ring dowuthe curtain.” But the *\\7jn\wboîî^î!^ Mark ”Twafo’s fierves frequently make his
tiie horses in England ato tlie same, kind of curtnm was not rung down, and Prof. In Flee Woollee» and TSIlere' Trimmings, life a burden. Stove Gillis, who w* the 

CARLE NOTES. mch mm '” d ^j"1, w7t-L-°“ Wlth h“ f10* in -pit” th« *« «-«t. Ter.nl». 246-246 great humorisY. roSm-mate long before the
• , J—— , . , , ocotchie, •but such horses and sacn men. protests of Vesuvius, to the great delight of „„: v Utter had become famous and rich, and while

Recent heavy raty have nlmost ruined the united STATES NR**. the spectators. But the Professor got quite r OUR OEjfCOCSlRi. he still earnedebout enougli tekrephisSam
WüW‘ilhr°,rt\°rl,e»lnnd- x sus VNltED STATES SE«r^ an Hnexpected assistance from an unknown „ f - . _ _ . Francisc^dUdTat h^wre SZred mS
renp^rombZktK&!,üove~ef tS The State of Main. h„s gone RepubUcan by miietlv^L^iTr' ^ 1 ^ ï™ wtf *»■**’** sight hv a bosnj. cry frL. Oemen. VhL
raise rioanV a reduced m«,to-t y. Light vote; wsemnetly pemdmgqver the canteen when a An n1d burst frantiteUy into the rodm. “Steve f

Laron Vo» Schlpeser, Prossian envoy to the The lion «top orN.w York 3d»W this year is utaer oneof the wagons a Anold ^"l^tÆ^las^èriti îi“ Steve, I rayYwaketip r^rametee hoerreaufi
Vatican, i» about to return to-Rome to conduct only 20 pSr oput. of an average crop. TL ol*”eu?f,ud' li“î supposed to have been a casé of suicide. funoua whisper. Mr, Gtlltsawoke snd be
negotiations lookifigto the final abolishment of Fan—Jra Tiavo lost $12,000 worth of hogs by ti* raa eerveu tu Stie N<irttiwe*t rebelluxi, and fled, Patterson who has just completed a Mark clad only in his nightshirt, standing by Scwndeaters aed Subscribers are reeeest.tbo May laws, ^ — rBStira In the vidnitysf Toieno, lib, and the then made a bee lme for the fireworks tom Vn jail tortiaring hiTwiré ySër'dAfhad the operewradew. ,The nyht wra cold and Ira ed t. provide bexe. .r paper .UU to tbelr

l«îsss,™se*iSi5S;,.s,ïEb“«'sS£«*-*AT».æruws
Co.. Sunday night, all of tSetn ploae to the people of the end-mining regions in damage he conld he disapiieared over the Two young men. one of whom was named me rvedwMti outdo the y tad for an. boor .r9ma—-  ̂early hoir.BjMWfrittts S£sS»Sa teissiSZiS»^ --------- ------------------ ----

fie presentedJothencw Viceroy on the occasion WrantittMti the Philadelphia City Coun- j?***- Manley is oil his track. The attempt tag to cross a small hike In a punt both oh, I knew «bat -I don't kill him. Get up,
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^e^reilSm-arw4f^SSreoV ati^blfBovrip fair iwograçq «nd one m.which the-directors conriuded to Esïry.-Kingston W^lg. nine lives away at the first fire, after which
ByofeiyU M» \itl re Jeronimo did not Burr tinder uuvondifcieb- Me deeply interested. A comparative state- We have to record the death hy an accident Mark went out with a suspicious-loo.................

A. ante. 6 ill 4 AslWx 3fy. Me had his life assured hbP- meut of the daily receipts up to date snd for or theChicago and Atlantic of John Henry bottle under hietfrtii, inly to reimi
«rawltok^Mbhîr»ron<^todcnnmr/foeL The Maine c ection has i-osult-d in a plurality the correspondmgdnye last year shows an in- ot John^Walnwloy, oondntosr GiUis awake till dawm Nei

M25 ™ *’ S ^JÈUSLf-KBfi-F ’a»TKSigai gS• Satunlay.4078 2559 1519 of Mwids-Undon Advyire» .
Jesuits dn behalf Of Uhr^ti>oi« Utah. Titular Bishop and Vicar Apostolic of Monday................. 9906 8874 1234

$^$56$s^B1^esssss
tothe early Sunday morning by suras one who fired Mr. W.-'BiTvee.M.P.. and Mr. F. B. Bock, am qqinn the shirtmaker. It is the follows 
while at him through a window. The murderer directors of the Eastern Township» Agrtcul- who read my advertisement, that do the

robbed Powers of a watch and |15 in money. tural Society, were shown through the fair and swearing.”

The Ms In Parliament.
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1 red to the members of conference.
The indications are that the atmosphere will 

be warm in the Conference to-day. All the 
officers are to be elected, superintendents, edi
tors, book steward and mission secretary. 
These elections will call out some great speech
es, and it may be that the present office hold
ers will meet with considerable opposition. 
The Conference meets at 9.30, and there is 
likely to be three sittings.
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World a visit yes 
William Idetkl 

the German Rail
eeivea by an lmj 
Americans.

Sir Edward V, 
Manchester, Shot 
England, former!, rr 
who is in Montreal, sti 
theC.P. R-linetoBri 
by the American Ifoei 
absent about two weal

QUERT BOX AND
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Bornera, c.... 
Mood, p.......

Kennedy’s Songs of ficetlnad.
I* is unnecessary to add any additional tes

timony to the popularity of the Kennedy 
family in Toronto. They are undisputed 
favorites with the people 
vocalismejand melodies are household words. 
The audience tart eight was delighted to the 
echo with the selections and illustrations from 
the immortel Robert Burns; To-night, “Twa 
Hours at Home."_________

n Tito « Mlkade “ at tbe Pnvtlloa.
Those who would enjoy a really first-elan 

representation of tiie popular comic opera, the 
“Mikado,” should go and bear the Templeton 
Company sing it at Horticultural Gardena 
The opera was never bettor \
Toronto, and that is saying a goo 
Herbert’s Ko-Ko is inimitable.

Tbe Irtftk Loyalists at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Qnt., Sept. 13.—Dr. Kane of 

Belfast and Mr. G.> Hill Smith, Loyalist dele-

:I ...... 5 110 3 1
rr.t i Ml i i; m i

■ ■ ^AeCfen ^ral^ItoU t-T4" l“I®B meeting

Loyalist resolution was unanimously carried.
If and their Scotch

f Atkinii!If - Newsdealer» and Sulwertbers are reqran» 
ed to provide bexes er paper «lits en tbelr 
deers ; otherwise tbelr Worlds will be ex-V&£b£S5EX1

Newsdealers and Subeerlbers are request
ed to provide boxes er paper slits In their 
deers I otherwise their Worlds will be ex
posed on tbe step Ibr two bones or more and 
liable te be stolen, —nr morning delivery 
Is now se Inrge that the enrts and boys start 
ont on tbelr re ends at a very early bear.

II
Is new se Urge that the carts and beys start 
eptnnthetr a—ids sin very early boar.

posed
liable

< I
Relate to fl|ve tbe Bille.

1 From, the Kingston Whig.
The proposition to present Col Gzowski, A. 

D.C., with a edstly rifle, properly inscribed, as 
a token of appreciation of his services as Presi
dent of the Dominion; Rifle Association, has 
fallen through. Subscriptions were obtained, 
a splendid rme purchased, and an inscription 
put on it, but the council have repudiated the 
whole thing. Hon. Mr. Kirkpatrick, who was 
brought to task about the affair, said : “ Real
ly I know nothing about the matter. I have 
no knowledge bow the rifle was secured.**

mVisiting Knights iront Rochester.
He Select Knights of Rochester, 100 

swords strong, will visit Toronto to-morrow. 
They will be accompanied by Grand Com
mander Powers and a number oÏ friends. 
Their object is to visit the Toronto Exhibi
tion. The Toronto Select Knights intend to 
give them a fitting reception and the mem
bership, including the Uniformed Knights, 
will assemble at the hall at Yonge and Altos 
streets at 8.30 p.m., and headed by the 
Garrison Battery Band will march to Union 
Station and escort the visitors to. their hotel. 
The following day the American Knights will 
give an exhibition drill. ’

Fforkt:

1 in to
deal Mr.

Death *f Mr. James Metcalfe.
While Mr. James Metcalfe was ascending to 

his office at Ontario Hell, Oouri afid Church 
streets, yesterday afternoon, he Was noticed to 
stagger and fall. Some gentlemen who went 
to his assistance found that be had been stricken 
with paralysis, Mf. Columbus BLGreene, able- 
long friend, was summoned and drora Mr. 
Metcalfe to his home at 174 Bloor-street west. 
Medical shill was.nneMe to save him; he died 
about 1 o’clock this morning, having 
gained consciousness. Mr. Metcalf, 
old snd well known citizen, and had a high 
standing in reel estate and financial circles. 
He at-one time represented East York in the 
House of Commons, as a Liberal.

A Neat Thing 1m Umbrellas.
. ; î « ) From London Court Journal.
Her majesty wae presented a few days ago 

With a specially made umbrella from Glasgow. 
The handle vai l round globe representing 
the world, studded over with precious ate 
to represent her.-eiqj«sty’s dominicae.

Mark Twmtara Nerves.

RUMrTroeld: : 
about afflicted wit 
if it Is Infectious In

’ What 1
Who said I wa 

Sutherland.
I like being an

to a.second term—_____
I think m have to gly< 

tfon, seeing that rife 
amount by a Chiengo 1 
opened—W. K. Sanford.

Dr. Potts is the manta 
Fund—The Entire Conte 

When Methodism Is fa 
we shall begin to talk o 
Presbyterians.

were

«

Cent ef Thanks to ear Pairs Ml.
Gbntlkmbn.—Now thfit our busy season Is 

over, we are able to review with pleasure the 
suceras we have had in our endeavor to meet

cit never re-
■f Edwin Rootb and fit Earthquake Sufferers.

A few days ago the Charles ton News and 
Couriqr published the following : A check 
for $1000, sent by Edwin Booth, the tragedian, 
to an old and dear friend in this city, whose 
home was destroyed by the earthquake, was 
received yesterday. The munificent gift was 
accompanied by tbe following beautiful and 
feeling letter :

anwith yonr approval. We have also to thank 
you for your kind consideration of the difltcul- 
IIes we were surrosnrtod with. Wo hope by

taste we have bought a large and well assorted 
stock of Ml- and winter Overeoatthgs, also 
Trouserings in all shades and designs, to suitZîinefnŒ^Æel^ft^ose
Priera ptfi-wilLbe able to sell at

B

nd
At New York: 

from Bremen, C 
from Hamburg.

At Glasgow: 
York.

A Rad Young Man From Lindsay,
George Harrison, a young man from Lind

say, celebrated his arrival in the city yester
day bv getting drunk, and in the course of 
time found Ipmself in the Court-street cells 
Hamton was in fighting condition and as
saulted one of his tiifow-prisonere, Stone by 
name. Stone fell against a wall receiving a 
deep cut m the head. Harrison was locked 
up te a cell bv himself. The Magistrate will 
have a judicial whgck at him to-day.

Kxklbltten Drunk*.
The-town was full of Exhibition drunks 

last night Up to 11 o’clock the police had 
arrested 26 and prospects were good for * 
dozen or so more before daylight. Most of 
the prisoners ere strangers in the City.

Boston, Sept L 
Mr Deak Old Friend—The earthquake hor

ror reminds me that I have (or had) many dear

dear ones use it—would to God I could offer 
more. Bad as Ü to, it might be worse. ThsAI-

Utile life has been a chapter df tragedies, asis
to not so long ra we can say this to tbe Keren" 
Gtve my love toati old Mends of mine,
sure them that though I znay.ne^jfi-------
•gainIn theflesh they are vivMln 5ymemory, 
“wreathed with roses” and red ribbons.

Yonr old friend. Ned.

e

f

Visiter» to the Kshihltloa don’t Tell te see 
the ma*Mllcent dliplay ef Furs unde hy 
i»Wto éi George.

At
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A Good Record.

Deputy Chief Stuart has just completed his 
28th year of service on the Toronto Foltos

SgtfifeSttaraLM:Bully for you, Dqwity; ^

Ksw It All Mspireued.
Peter Bnraslnhsm. of 130 Queen-street east, 

and John Meaney, a Hamiltonian, made nasal 
insulting tongusfie towards Policeman Verne,

BBsSFriZ-SF8wÊËÊmm

a ftp
i -

u ;.. *
The Kingston rood tramway rails win be re

moved at once. A
As

wore
Four witnesses were examined in

«piracy" case yesterday, but no 
startling nature was dieted.

p^oe Çqnrt yesteidar:-CharJra McCarthy, 
John Owen andOoofre FteMB^ltbotSdva^

torccny, six months In Central Prison; James

jfiSBtSei
I In thraf* 
evidence Utilof a

of them

3TMain Feature at the KxhlbUlee.
On© of the main features at the Fair thioyear 

is the exhibit of stoves by G. & J. M. Strathem. 
They are immense, perfeci economical as
regards fuel^bot still having the brilliant ap-

whCTC Straü*erDS houee Is known every-

H»«.~rp rfla hi* wealth." 
fier breath. In

“ He preaches charity, and hoi 
Cried Malice, low beneathtl

itybe- ^4-. T 7 Whet _ ■ ,
—Dlneen—the hatte»»-eays that he will give 

all visitors to tbe Exhibition a special reduotirai
la furs during tbe prerant week. His stock 
fine one. one Huit cannot be

•ny*.
E ( Tj:* l<y

li
aright. -A". T. Matt and

ftd*f&
Ing him farewell.I In

Ikuninion. Cerner King and Yon.e-itreats. 
All viaiters should see Diueeu's display. |K X
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